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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors reported that there is a mistake in the legend of Fig. 4; the explanation of the symbols has been mixed up. The corrected version of Fig. [4](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} is given below.Fig. 4Nitrate and [l]{.smallcaps}-Phe concentrations obtained from shake flask and bioreactor cultivations of strain DSc1.4. **a** Nitrate concentration in medium of shake flask and bioreactor cultivations; **b** [l]{.smallcaps}-Phe concentration in medium of shake flask and bioreactor cultivations. Measurements for bioreactor runs were done in biological duplicates, for shake flask cultivations in biological triplicates

The original article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1186/s40694-018-0048-3>.
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